DERBY CLASSIC INFORMATION
UPDATED January 23, 2019
We have received your registration and want to thank you for your participation in
the Champion’s Derby Classic! Please refer to our web site at http://
championgym.com/derby-classic/ for any updates and changes. We are looking
forward to a great weekend of competition!
LOCATION
The competition will be held at MidAmerica Sports Center / 1906 Watterson Trail
- Louisville, KY 40299.
HOTEL INFORMATION
Visit our Derby Classic website http://championgym.com/derby-classic/derbyclassic-hotel-accomodations/ , as we have our preferred hotels that are closest to
the event. We would love for you to check out our Host Hotels, as we are
confident you will enjoy their accommodations, hospitality and friendly services!
GYM ROSTER
We have attached your Team Roster. Please double check each gymnast's
BIRTHDATE, USAG # and LEVEL for any errors or omissions. If there are
discrepancies, please notify us immediately by email at http://championgym.com/
derby-classic/ . Please make sure you bring a sufficient number of coaches. In
the event of a large team, gymnasts are split into two or more groups.
NO GYMNAST CHECK-IN
There is no Gymnast Check-in. Athletes will check in with their coaches and they
will then receive their custom leotard. All Rosters were synced with the USAG
reservations system. If there are any errors please make sure you families know
to contact USAG in addition to notifying us of any errors. Also, (for simplicity) all
coaches need to be added to the USAG reservations system in order to be on
the floor prior to the meet.
OUTSTANDING BALANCES
An Account Statement is attached if you have an outstanding balance. All
balances are due within 7 days of receipt of this email.
HOSPITALITY
Coaches/Judges are will be provided with a catered breakfast, lunch and dinner
during your sessions.

ARRIVAL
Please allow plenty of time to get to the competition site. Note that there may be
more traffic on Sunday morning due to a large church down the street so plan
accordingly.
**NOTE** LOUISVILLE IS ON EASTERN STANDARD TIME
AWARDS
Gymnasts will be awarded by age divisions and level. Awards will conclude after
each session for all age groups, levels and teams.
COMPETITION FORMAT
The competition will be a modified capital cup format, so please make sure your
gymnasts are prepared to warm up and compete directly after open stretch and
the introduction.
EQUIPMENT
Midwest Gym Supply is providing our equipment. A representative will be on
hand to answer questions and provide help if needed.
FLOOR MUSIC
Level XCel through Level 10 need to have their music dropped off to the music
table during open stretch for each session. Please make sure that music is
queued and labeled to the track desired with the gymnast's name and number.
LEOTARDS
All participants will receive an official Derby Classic leotard. We ask that a coach
pick up the leotards at the coaches check-in and distribute them to your
gymnasts.
USAG NUMBER & SAFETY CERTIFICATION
We may be missing some USAG numbers and safety certification dates. As per
USAG guidelines, no one without proper credentials will be allowed on the floor
as a competitor or a coach.
THANK YOU!!!
We appreciate your participation in our Derby Classic and look forward to a great
weekend of fun and good spirited competition. Have a safe trip and we will see
you in soon!!

